MONDAY, 4 JULY 2011

Amazing Bali
I just returned from an amazing island escape on a small island off Bali, we travelled 30 minutes by car and then
30 minutes by boat to arrive at the STUNNING Batu Karang Resort, whilst relaxing around the pool, snorkelling
and bush walking I now understood why so many couples choose Bali as their wedding destination.

One morning while reading the paper and having a freshly squeezed juice, I came across an article of Bali's Best
Wedding Planner , Mohammad Gusri is his name, he has organised one of the Thai Prince Weddings, worked with
the amazing Preston Bailey and has planned and calmed the nerves of thousands of brides over the years,
Mohammed now partners up a wonderful wedding company Tirtha Bridal that was started by a Japanese husband
and wife team in 1992, their aim was creating unique and unrivalled wedding in Bali.

Building amazing venues and ceremony locations across Bali they can provided the ultimate wedding experience,
with a large team of 80 staff including Bali's best photographers, make up artist and florist you can only except
first class treatment.

Tirtha Bridal also have a partnership arrangement with the exclusive Bvlgari Hotel, The Legian and The Four
Seasons, this gives you the opportunity to pick from Bali's most exclusive resorts and hotels.

Below I have included some of Mohammad and Tirtha Bridal's work and locations ! Enjoy !

Here are my top 5 Bali Wedding Venues ( not including the above )

1. Batu Karang - Nusa Lembongan
This is where we holidayed last week and I cant describe the beauty of this resort, the views the staff and the food !
AMAZING!!! Wedding packages are tailed to suit your needs, hire the whole resort for 3 nights and host your
wedding, seafood bbq and a traditional Indonesian feast !
Features:
Day Spa
Wedding Pavilion
Honeymoon Villa
Scooter Hire
Snorkelling tours
4 Pools and Bar
Nanny Service

2. Cocoon - Seminyak
The very stylish Cocoon is situated in the ever popular Seminyak, with a modern feel, amazing night life and
wonderful shopping you can go wrong with this location !

3. The Istana
High up on the cliffs you will find the amazing private villa, The Istana is the ultimate luxury villa, host a wedding
f and versatilityy off this venue!
ff
or an event yyou will be overwhelmed byy the views,, staff

4. Panchoran Retreat - Ubud
High up in the hills lies Ubud, known for organic cuisine, detox retreats and some of Bali's best restaurants this
f ffor a tropical
p
g
trendyy hinterland retreat would be pperfect
wedding!

5. Puri Bawana
Puri Bawana is located in the fishing village of Canggu which is renowned for its world-class surf breaks and rugged beauty.
The locality is dotted with some of the most impressive villas on the island and the sweeping view is enhanced on clear days by
the magical sight of the Bali's mountains.

Links Below

Batu Karang - http://www.batukaranglembongan.com
Cocoon - http://www.cocoon-beach.com/
Tirtha Bridal -http://www.tirthabali.com/tirtha/html/contact.html
The Istana -http://www.theistana.com/
Panchoran Retreat - http://panchoran-retreat.com/index.html
Puri Bawana - http://www.puribawana.com/
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